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CONTRAGTS OPEN.
Riv'ErsIDc, N.B.-A %vater suppiy is

to be proe'ided for the village.
SACKVILL.E, N. B.-A site bas been

chosen for the ncw school bouse.
KINGSLEY', IN. B.-John Anderson is

preparing ta erect a netv residence.
ROSSLAND, 1 . C.-The ratepayers svill

be asked to s:lnction a lban of $15,ooo.
13FLEVILîLE, UNT.-A by-iaw% has been

carrîed to issue $.3o,ooo of debentures.
TîtRiE RivFR~s,1 Qui.-The, C. P. R.

%vili, it os s4id, erect a large hotel here.
TwEED). ON.-it is runiorcd that the

Rathbun Co. wvill cect a %.,% Mill here.
1>ARizbttoRo, N. S.- Debentures will be

isstîed to maiseS$10,000 for wvaterwvorks pur.
poses.

SYDENII,%N, ONT.-JoSeph Woodruiff is
rcbuilding bis grist Mill wvhich ivas recently
burned.

COATICOOR, QUE.-The counCil are
discussing the construction of a Sceciezage
System.

ALBERT, N. 1.-T. Tingiey lias pur-
chased threc lots and is preparing ta
buiid thercon.

IMERLIN, ONT.-Gcnrge Peters and W.
Sha-w have purchaSed a site on which te
creci a planing mi]).

GALT, ONT.-A by-iaw wvii1 bc sub.

initted 10 the ratePayers ta Taist $3,o00 for
consttitctîng a scwcr.

GlIENVILLE?, QU. hstoln Offs .1
fltat class locition for a pull) Mill and cle~-
trio tg!li plant.

%V]tiCtt!M-Trlt SPI'uNGS, ONT.-Stib-
tc.riptîoîi4 aere t3cing taken to secure te

\~TODo..flp , fl.i.- The Btoard of
Trade wull rer1t,eot the C. Il. R. to ertct a
112w stilliin on tis town.

Not(i UA ~,QE-~ pliney
'viii probably zuuiid lois la~Lo4rding
bouse wblicbl %vas burned fast îî'eck.

I>ARRY SOUNI). ONT.-H. Stewart, of
D)etroit, %vas in towvn this week looking for
a sortable location for a shingie Mill

GUELPH, ON'.-Newv axie wvorks are
iikeiy ta be started herc in tce spring,
under the moanagemient of Mr. T. Pcpper.

CANNiNG, N. S.-lî is understond ibti
an Anglican cburcb %vili bc btilt here in
the near future, -a site baving been offcrcd.

EAST TORONTO, ONT.-It is the inten-
tion of the liantist congregation ta crect
a new clitirch next spling, ta cost $3,000.

MIASONVî..E,QU.-E"ffortSatr be*Ing
made by St. Plaui' cburcb congregation
ta obtain funds wvith which ta build a new
church.

GATINE~AU POINT, ONT. -The plans of
tbe new wattertvorks systen wvill slartIv
be comipieted. The wor, wviil cost about
$8,oaa.

KENIi'vii.l.E, ONT.-The corporatiotn
invites tenders until Mlonday, 2znd inst.,
for the purchase of $5,ooo ai debentures.
0. l3ascom, clerk.

HULL, QUE.-TIbe sewcrage systemi,
%vhich is to cost $i3,ooo, tvill bc con-
structed by day labor, under te direction
of the city engineer.

OKANAGAN, B. C-A cotnipany has
been tormed ta deveiop the wvater powver
at Okanagan Falls-. Operations îvill bc
conimenced next spring.

WFVEsroN, ONT.-Tuc ratepayers are
îakgof fore protection.-An eiectric

ligt and powver conilpan»y waîbh a capital
of $3,0o0i is bcing orginizcd.

PORT Hc,-F, ONr.-Tite Provincial
B3oard of liîlh have atPProved Of the
plans for te proposedi extension of the
ssiecrge systemn of ibis bown

\VAIKRVILI.1E, ONT.-Titc tovn bas
decided ta expend $S,ooO for local in'-
prOvemnents, and vventy-vear debentures
wviIi be issued for that amtount.

l'ORT COîLIORNE. ONT.- On Decrnber
-151. the ratcpayers wvill vote on a by.iaw
ta provide the sumn o! SI.000o for tc con-
struction of a wvaterworks systemr.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-MNIoor & HC»rY,
architects, of London, have prepared
plans for a large storchause to bc credted
in this city by the McClarY blifg. CO.

GODERICII, ONT.-F. Smith bas de-
cided ta rebuiid lois planing mi.-It is
unlikcly that thç Grand Trunk elevator
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here, whiciî w.s rccently destrnyed by
te, wiIl be rebuilt by the con1 pany.

BRIUSSEI.S, ONi-.-A by-Iawv t0 provide
for a drainage systcn and the laying of
granolithic: walks wiIl be subiiitted to tie
ratepayers at the municipal elections.

OR11.LI., ONT.-Tlie plans subinitîcîl
by Messrs. Bi3rd & Smith for the proposeci
House of Refuge provides for i 5o riniates,
and the cost of construction is p laced -it
$1 7,000.

NELSON, 13. C.-The Kootenay Stecani
Launidry Co. propose to erect a two-story
building, iSox6o (cet, with stone base-
ment.-A newv church will be built here
next spring.

SIIERJROOKE, QUIE.-Tlie vestry of St.
Peter's church have approved of the de-
sign for a new building, and the plans
have been substiues) to the building coin.
mincee for a foul report.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-lt is ruinored
that a brick block is to be erectcd on the
Hocking property by a syndicale, coins.
pnsed of Mayor Chamîberlain, Messrs,
William Williamis, Brown I3ros. and Others.

GRANBV, QtJE*.-H. & F. Gîddings &
Co. have purchased ste factnry buildings
which they have occupied for somte tinte.
It is said to, be theii intention to erect a
tive-story building, Sox ioo, feet, in îlie
spring.

MANIWAKI, Qui.. - The late Dr.
Comeau gave $io.ooo towards the erec-
tion of a hospital nt this place, and Mlessrs.
W. C. Edwarcls & Co. and others atie tak-
ing steps to sectire the etection of the
building at once.

BRANDON, MAN.-The board of direc-
tors of the hospital have decided to en-
large the building used for infections
diseases, andi te put in a systern of fire
protection. It is probable a chemnical fire
engine wvîll be purchased.

AMIIERSTBURG, ONTr.-J. il. C. Leg-
gatt, iowvn clerk, gives notice that trhe
council intend t0 build a sewer on Parks
street.-The ean«ens7%çin of the sewerage
system has been approved of by the Pro-
vincial Bloard of Health.

HALIFAX, N.S.-The military auîboii.
ties have in view the crection of anothei
barracks, to be located in the suburbs of
the city and to be built of stone and brick.
lit is also stated that the WVellington bar-
racks ivill be extended.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Tbe Verity Plow
Co. state that they will rebuild if the city
will give them $z 5,000 for the present
buildings.-The city counicîl bas decided
to spend $3,212 in placing additional
hydrants throigliout the city.

TRENTON, ONT.-Abbott Bros., rolling
mills, Montreal, desire îo loc.ate in On-
tarno, and this town bias o«eéred them a
bonus of $6c,ooo. The proposcd works
will include a large smelting plant, rolling
nili, and malleable iron works.

MONCTON, N. B.-New tenders will bc
irivited for the plumbing of the 1.C.R.
s.tation.-Tenders are invited by D. l'os-
tiner, gieneral manager Intercolonial
Railway, until Saturday, the 27ih inst., for
the supply of timber, lumber, etc.

VERNON, B. C.- A franchise bas been
granted to the Cascade Walter Powver and
Light Co., composed of Rossland and
Spokane capitalists, wvho will build an
electric railway thiroiîgh the lower country
and furnish electric light and power.

INGERSOLI, ONT.-Ald. Touli bas
given notice that an the next meeting of
the counscil hc nvill introduce a by law to
provide for the erection of a town hall, t0
cost $12,ooto. Should the scheme -bc ap.
proved of, plans will be prepared and a
by-law submitted to ihe ratepayers.

GRAND FORKs, B3. C. -The Chief Corn-
mîssioner of Lands aînd Works bas pro.
mised ta build a bridge across the Kettle
river a short distance below this town.
-Snrveys have been made of the pro-

posed railway froîn Penticton to Robson,
and work Mîî sbottly be commnenced].

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.-TIîe H-ainil.
ton, Grinmsby & I3eamsville alayConi-
pany have made a proposition to the cîty
to extend the electric railway to this cit)
in lieu of a bonus of $4o,ooo.-lt is said
thie D)ominion governmieit aire consîdering
the question of deepening the WVelland
canal.

AsuîîîuRNîtAM'%, ON"z--A special nicet-
ing of the council ivas lbeld last week to
receive Mr. Kennedy's report on thîe pro-
posed wvaterworks systein for the village.
Mr. Kennedy estiniated that 2,300 feet of
8.inch and 5,350, feet of 6-încb mains
would be recjuired. Another meeting is
to be lield thîs week.

CHîATHîAM,, ONT.-A change fias bren
made in the directorate of the Ch;athbni
City & Suburban Electrîc Railvay Co,.,
Angus Sinclair succee<ling George C.
Rankin. The company hope to sectire
the necessary amendmient to their charter
for the extension of the rond north and
south.

KiNOSTON, ONT - The city is consider-
;ng the paving of a portion of l>rinces
street.-H. P. Smith, archittcct, ks prepar-
îng plans for a brick terrace on Alford
street for 1lonvland Bros.- Mr. Fairfield
is erectini; a grist inîll at Mhillhavens.-INr.
Newlands, architect, states that the build-
ing of a new drill shed wvill non be com-
inenced before next spiing.

1)ARTMOUTII, N. S.-lt îs piobable
that a Newv Yoîk syndicate nvîll parchase
the presenit electric ligbî plant and inake
extensive improveinents in connection
therewiîh, inclucling the erection of a
generaîing station at Faîl river. The
proposed improv-enients nvill cost in the
vicinîty of $ioo,ooo. Mr. C. K. Corsaut
'vas recenily in town in connection with
the project.

WINDSOR, N. S.-The Nova Scotia
M idhînd Railway Co. % ill construct a rail-
wvay from this place to the town of Truro,
in Colchnester county. 'llie contract bas
been awarded to '.%r. WV. G. Reid, of

ontrea, who wil!l shortly begin the work
of g eîin ok ut tices, culvert riiber, and

othS marerials. Large biridges wvîll be
requi red over the St. Croix and Shubena.
cadie rivers.

.QUEBEc, QUE-D. Quellet, auchitect,
is preparîng plans for a chapel ta be built
at L'Anse aux Eaux, Gaspe county.-The
Young 'Men's Christian Association have
decided to build an annex ic0 their build-
ing, corner of Glacis and d'Aiguillon
stree!s, ta be 10ox 25 feet, and wvîth
Milton pressed brick front. Messrs.
1>eachy & Dussault are the archite.-ts.
The inasonry contract lias been awarded
to Walter Sharpe, and the joînery t0 A.
Cuiinlîngs.-David Ouellet, architect, is
calling for tenders for reparations and
finishîng of St. Jerome church, ai Lake St.John. Same architect bais îîvited tenders,
for alterations in the Sacristy and St. Ed.
ward de Frampi i ciirch, 1)nacbester
cotunty.

LONDON, ONT.-A. M. McEvoy, county
treasuirer, will receive tenders until Thurs:-
n-ty, Dec.ember 9th, for the purchase of
$24,000 of consolidated debentîîres.-A.
O. Graydon, cîty engineer, %vants tenders
until to-day (Tbîîrsday) for constructing a
concrete protection wall. He hbas also ti-
vited tenders for ain addition to the central
fire-hall.-Mnore & Henry, archilects, of
th*-s city, have submitted plans to the Mc-
Clanry Mfg. Co. for a large nvarehouse to
be erected at Vancouver, B. C., at a cost
of $xo,ooo.-At the municipal elections a
by.law will l'kely be voted on 10 provide
foînds for the proposed hospital building,
the cost of which wvîll probably reach
$75,ooo. A meeting is tobe held to-nhto tinally decide the question.-=ep
Johnston bas been granted a.permît for a
residence on Talbot sîreet - 1-1. C. Mc-
Bride, architect.

WVîNI,1t,, MÂ. ic tard Of Vorks
bas been .sked ru report tu tuuncilontbe
paving of Portage aienue andl ailer
streets.-Tbe question of thie --îty con-
structing a systecm of %w.ttcrtvorks will be
subiited 10 a vote of thue ratepavers on
the 24th inst.- G. A. Niitchell, of Rat l'or-
sage, îs prepating plans for a large building
to be eîected in thîs cîîy in thne sprin.-
The city engineer has reportcd îespecting
the proposed bridge over- ste Red river
that a structure lîke Maryland or Norwood
wvould cost $7oooo, %%itlî a reduction of
$6,a, if ste old Maini street stiperstruc-
turc werc uscd. 'rite ieport will be con-
sidercd by the cîty counicîl.

H II'oONi.-lî is said that the
Hainilton & Toronto Sewer P>ipe Corn-
pany wvill not rebîîîld iheir facrory until
next spring.-Buildîng Jierinits have been
granted as follows . 'fîbottis Allen, two-
story brick dwellîingl on (YI<eilly streer,
cost $1,400 ; S. 11,11, twn brick, cottages
on Ilarton -street cast, tost Sî,ooo ; S!ew-
art Mclllie, sesidente on \Venrtworth
street south ; E. lBusconiibe, jr., resîdence
on Pearl street ; T. E. [.eather, residence
on Blay street.-Stewart Nlllie, arclit-
sert, bas takens tende, s for thie erection of
brick stores and dwellings on liarton street
east.->rart & WVatkins have pnirchased
property corner Kirg and Johin streets,
and îîîrend t0 erecn a large dry-gooîls
store thereon iii thne ne-tr future.-A nuini-
ber of inprovcmients are contemiplated by
the cîty, inclting a slielter for %vhiolesale
butchers at the market, tune reinoval of the
bide and tallow bouse, and the wviping out
of ilie ronv of restaurants on the cast sîde.
The total cost is placcd ant $,ooo.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Tenders are invîued
for thne erection of a bouse for stne officer
' n.charg of wvorks at H. 1\. Navai yard,
Esquiinalr. Plans at thec office of the as-
sistant civil engincer.-The Blritish Co-
luinibia Electrîc Railway Co. svant an ex-
tension of ritue for two years for thme coin-
pletion of their wvorks-Steps are bcing
taken to secure thne e'ertioiî in Ibis ciry
of an Olà Ladies' 1iome.-Soine rate-
payers are urging upon thne city council
the desirability of devoning ste Sm i,ooo
obtained for pros iding an official resi-
dence for the admniraI to the furtber imi-
provernent of thîe streets, noiw that the
former schene bas been abandoned.-
The Britisht Columbia Electric Railway
Co. will shortly conmplere their plans for
a transmission plans. 'lle generaring
snation svill be locaied at Goldsrream, and
svill bave a capacity of 1,000t horse power,
developed by nvater under a 570 fect head.
This power svill be transmitted t0 a sub-
station in Victoria.

OTTAWA, UN.-The construction o! a
bridge across the canal at Sonerset street
wiîll probably be undertaken ttr an carly
date.-W. D. Mforris lias pîîrchased the
prop)erty dt the bouth "vest ýorner of MIaria
and Banks sîreets, and intencîs renodel-
linp the buildings in lht spring. -Tbe
plans for the interprovincial bridge caîl
for a structure 10 cost about ibree-quar-
ters of a million dollars. Six arches rest-
ing on solid nmasonry will support the
bridge. The abutments on the Hul side
svill bc over lialf a nmile lorng. 1%r. H..
Beenier stases that tende s 'vilI be inviîed
front the principal bridge builders in
Canada and ste United States.-The
Ottawa & New York RZailtna> Co. have
offered to locate ilîeir Nvorkshops herc if
given aî bonus of Sioo,ooo. This pro-
position may bc subiited 10 the rate-
payers an the clections in janiiary.-The
Department o! Railways anîd CantaIs bas
tak en over ste contsmact on dt Soulanees
Canal lield by Archie Stewart, of this cîty,
and the work is bcing carried on under
thne control of the Govcrnmcnt.-John
Henderson, ciry clerk, svill receive tenders
uintil thne 22nd inbl. for supplying one
Inose waggon and one horse sleigh.

MONTREFAL, QuE.-Tbe Ca nadian l'a-
cific Railway Companynvill erect a large
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depot at V'ancouver, Bl. U.., «at a cost af
$j 5o,ooo. Mt. ldw.îrd .l'.eiof titis
City', îs the arc-ti.. The hîi bar coi
missioners have finaliy accepted tlie plan
ai harbor improveinents pr.posed b>' tue
Departiment af 1'ublik Works. 'rite Do
minian gaveriiiient w ill undert-tke tue
wvork, %whicii %ili tcat $3,oo,o.-Tiie
RZoad Conimittce wli reqtîire Rt appro-
priation of $:!oo,o0)o ta huld a large bewcer
ta provide for the draining o( St. Denis
%ward.-The St. Lawvrence Anchor Fence
Ca. is seeking incorporation.- Senator
Thibeaudeat, C. IH. Arimstrong and others,
of titis City', are secking incorporation as
the Atlas 1-otel Comîpany, wvitb a capital
i( $5o,ooo, the abject benig to biiildl hotels

on tlte lige af the Atlantic & Superior
RZaiiway Cunpity.-*ThIe 'à\arket Gani.
inittee have requestcd tlît Finance Coin-
iiiittee ta qpprolîriate the soin ai $5o,ooo
for tîte extenioîn aI lionsecours mîarket.
*rite iiprovenients tai be muade ta the
\Vînîlsor hotel wviil cost betwveen $3o,ooo
aind $.iooo, asnd Nviii include a tiew ele-
v'ator .%nd reirnishing of the hotel. -NI r.Ste.waît Hoiward, C.E., lias prepared a
plan for the G.T. R. for the abolition ai the
level crossings bv the construction nia vin-
duct. The total cost af î1îia work is placed
at $1,423,253, %vhich soinu does no: inciude
the alte ration ai the t rack. Thie cas: fai
series of arches, voan bridges a: the
streets, and iran trestie wvork at (lie station
end %vould be about $972,000-Sketch
plans have been prepared b' tuie Grand
Trunk R.-iiwa.,y Co. oi the proposed build-
ing ta be erected an Victoria square. 1:
%vill be ai stone, and %vill cas: $25oaoo.

TORtONTO, ONT.-It is said ta be the
intention ai tlîe House of lndtistry board
tai erect a wîng next sprîng ta increase the
accommodation for %voien.-The City
Council on 'Monday iast tbrewv out the
recomniendation af the Board af Control
ta accept the tender af the Sprague Com-
pany for ive elevators for the newv City
buildings, and newv tenders %vill be invited.
-The cî:y are inviting tenders for aunual
supplies. Trendîers close Tuesday, De-
cember 7th, as will be seen by advertise-
ment in another coiîîmn.-A meeting af
tfie Liberal-Conservative Association Nviii
be lield this veel, ta cansider the details
in cannecton with the newv club btiil.iing
wbhicli is being erected an Victoija Street,
north ai Kinp street, ai a cost ai $520,000.
-G. A. Stinson, reai estate broker, bias
disposed ai property at the corner af Si.
George street and Lowther avenue. 1: is
the intention ai the purchaser ta build a
residence thereon.-The lasi section ai
the %vater iront iMprovements wiil prob-
ably be conimenced next spring, the cnni-
mitnce appointed ta consider the niaiter
liaving so decided.-A report of the Chl-
dren's Aid Societý s-tates tbhtt the crectian
ai a neiv building~ is necessary. -An order-
in-council lias been passed directif6g thar
a ivater tank of zoo,oco, galions capacity
bc erected at the Central Prison. A 6.
inch pipe, to cas: $6oo, ivill be laid to an
underground reservair, and a steamn ptimp
%vill be instaliccl a: a cas: af Si,6o.-
The City council lias refused to, grant the
$po,ooo asked for b>' the Sciool Bnard
for additianal accommodation.- Building
permits have been granted as followvs:
Willianm Murray, tbree pairs ai semi-de-
taclîed 2-story and attie brick residences,
53 ta 63 Brunsw',ick ave., cast $15,000o; J.
L. Gaffée, dwellinPs 40 and 4z Tyndall
aive., cos: S6,ooo; - renioidelling afi169
Victoria Street fur St. Michael's Huspital,
cost $Y,oo.- A meeting af proper:>'
awners in the vicinit>' ai St. Lawrence
mnarket was held an Tuesday las: ta dis-
cuss the imnproveinent ai the mnarket
buildings. t %vas decided that steps
sbauld, be taken ta remiodel the market
and utilîze the ci:>' ball as scion as vacated.
Several years aga a plan %vas preparedi by
Mr. Patl, ivhicb %vas atvarded a prize ai
$:,ooo, and sonie ai tue speakers advo-
cated the carrying out af thîs plan. The
cost would be about $.Saooo.

FIRES.
P1roperty at Brandon, Man, aovned by

Adams & Rcesor, wvas dam'iigcd bv ire os)
Tr:esday last. Loss $2,Oo0, covered b>'
insuirance.-A large summer boardîng
honse nt North Hltley, Que., owned by
.Nr. Putney, -.as burned last %vcek. The
loss is covered b>' an insurance of $3.000.

-The sa.iv Mill and clectrîc lîgh:t plant af
J.L. Poallock a: Dr:tytang, Ont., %vas dani-

atsed by ire oi thre ji th inst.-WVdliaini
liell, of Scarbaro township, las: bis brick
reàidence b>' fire.-Tbe planing iiiill of
Wakcefield Keliington a: Neepava, N.W.
T1., %vas partial>' desi.royed by fire a fev

da o.Lsb $i,aoo, no insurance-
Afoundry a: Fingal, Ont., owned b>'

Macpherson & Co., wvas burned Iast wveek.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
KINGSVILLE, ONT.-G. A. Stinson &

Co., of T'oronto, have purchased $î8,ooo
(if town debentures.

DRESDFN, ONT,-The contract for two
furnaces for the Methodist chur,ýn bas
been given ta the Gurney Tilden Co., of
Hamilton.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The St. Latî ence
Faundry Go., of Toronto, have been gîven
the cantract for the erect'on of a fountain
in WVoodland Park.

FORT XVtLLùIAN, ONT.- The Royal
Electric Go., of Montreal, have been
awvarded the contract for the construction
af an electric ligb: plant ; price $13,000.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-Tenders for the
superstiuctures af the bridges on Main,
Osborne andi Salter streets %vere received
as iollotvs, Domninion Bridge Ca., Mon-
'real, $3z,i2o; KZing Bridge Co., $31,995.

PEIBROKE, ONT.-The directors of
the Pembroke Southern Raiiwvay Go,
opened tenders las: wveek for the con-
struction of the road fromt Pembroke ta
Golden Lake. A commit tee %vas appaninted
to report thereoin at the next meeting of
of council.

GUuLPu11, ONT.-Rabert McDonald lias
let contracts as ioliowvs for a new store
aînd dweffing, 4,j x 21 (ceet, pressed brick,
two stories, toamer Ontario -and Neeve
siteets . Masong ancd brick wvork, Clark &
Bennaliick ; carpcitry, John V'oting
p-tinting antI plunibing not let.

Qui:îîic, QuE._-A schiool is being bou*t
.it Sat Montmorency. Mr' Alph. La-
berge is the cont ractur. 'rte roufing lias
been awarded ta Nap llirbeau.-Octave
Lemieu'c is builuding a residence, twvo
stories, un MaIple avenuie. Tu ccantractars
are: Joiner>', C. Etilie iNorisette
masonry, Emile Cote.

PErE--RBORO ONT. -The Canadian
Generai Eiectèic Comnpany have awarded
cantracts as follows for an iran pawver
station and pump bouse : Masonry and
brick 'vork, Mr. Baile>', Toronto ; iran
aînd steel work, the H-amilton Bridge Ce.;
windov fr.:nes, St. Lawrence Founcir>
Co., Toronto; galvanized iron wvork, Dotng-
las Bros., Troronto.

LONDON, QET. -Teniders were opened
by the Sewver Commîttce ,ast week for the
completion af the north sectian af the
sewerage systtn-t (rani Pail Mail and
Richmond streets ta, Dundas and Egerion
streets, for %vbiciî 8,iot feet oi egg-sbapedl
brick work antd 3,632 feet aI iS inch tule
wvere required. The buik tenders wvere
bound ta be the lowest, and were as lol-
lnws: A. J. Browvn, Toronto, $39,o6o; IV.
F. Grant, Toronto, $5o,.375 ; Oakile> &
1-I imes. Toronto, $46,23î ; Clark & Con-
noîlly, Toronto, $46,232 ; Jas. Peigne,
Peteiboro, $52,995, J. Il.' McKnight,
Toronto, $45,730 ; 1-lrding & Leathorn,
London, $64,8o0. The contraci was
awvarded ta A. J. Brown, hiis figure beîng
beiow the cît>' engineer's estimate. This
section wvî1l coinplete the nev sewerage
systeni %with the exception ofithe big syp.
bion ai the outlet and the flush tanks.

TORONTO, ONT.-The 1-louse of Ir.-
dustry board have awarded cantracts as

"SBESTIC"9
lefl--The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, wvhicli is incombustible.

NON-CONDUCTOR 0F BEAT . NO CRLJMBLING OR CRACKING
WEIGRS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER

than any other Plaster.

A iew oftth principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTI C
THE MeDDNALD BUILDING, Victoria Square, Monireal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'8 CHIRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, MAonire.-l.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, bontreal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verduîn, neant Montrtçal.
THE GRAND HOTEL, St. Ilyactinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORKC, now building, %.hich vdll

consume 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of 'vhich %va% rccntly ulrstroyedl

h y fige and rcbuilt.
WVritte for
l'amphict and
full nformation.-

lac) wilIa=. -Street - MIEWY OIRI

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "6ASBESTICI' for UJnited States and Canada.

.ELBOW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

TeHighcst Non-Coaductor and tie
Checapest Covcring on the 'Market.

Full Particulars trogra

The Mica Bolo Coîerlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAIL WINNIPEG

Th~e IAnierican ftsbestic Go.
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follows for the crection of a iving . Bmîickj and stone, Orr Bras., $t,586 ;carpenter
'volk, Moir & à1cColi, $1,72 5 ;skite and
felu roofing, R. Rennie 8& Son, $145 ; gai
vanized mron, A. 1B. Ormtsby ; plaster
nork, Juhon ÎN. C.înder, $îité , bte«tni
lieatin),, gas and ce, c~ r%;.riîg, John
Ritchie Pllumbing & Heatinj; Company,
$345 ; painting, 1\i. O'Connor, $253.

MONTRLAL, QuF.-Tenders for the
* construction af scwcrs were awardecl by

the cit Iast week as foilnwvs .Marsolais
& Gosselin, Cadieux Street, fromn De
Montigny street îo Mouint Royal avenue,
$7.15, and rock excavation, $3.50; Capital

* Street, betwveen Place Royale and St.
1 rancois Xavier street, $7.45, andi $3.80
for rock excavation, C. l3ellelbeumer,

* Ernest street front Si. Denis ward casi.
%vards, $55o and $4 for rock ; St. Andre

* strect, front Mary Ann street ta Mount
Royal avenue, as follows . Cross section,
3 X 2, internai diameter, $3.50 Per lineai
yard ;excavation for cross section, $3.43)
and refilling for cross section, 5o cents.-
Building pernîiîs have been grantid as
fnllowvs :Building on Rozet sireet for
ino. Qtiinlan-\V. E. Doran, architect ;
rnasonry, Jno. Quinlan ; carpentry and
bricklayinp not lei. Flouse on Conway
street for Robert Pis ; contractar for ail
trades, WV. Bunibray. Flouse, three tene-
ments, on Delorimer street, for John Mc-
Iliîne.-A. Prefontaine, archiieci, has let
the contract for a convent ai St. Eustache
to G. Lanzon. A. Si. Louis, arcluteci, lias
accepîed tenders as follows for three
b'ouses, 127 X 75 feet, on Si. Dents street,
for Tbeo. Less.îrd . M.asonry, Theo. Les-
sard ; carpentry, J. liernard & Son.-J.
A. Karch, architeci, bas acceptcd tenders
for two houses, six ternenîs, on Sher-
brooke: sîrcet, for A. Geau. The conîrac-
tors are : Masonry, M\ayer & Branchaud;
carpcntry, E. W. Desparois.

WARM COVERING FOR BRICK
FLOORS.

An agrecable covcring for brick floors
lias latcly been iniroduced in Germany
and is describcd in consular reports
for August last by J. C. Monaghian,
United States consul nt Chemnitz, Ger-many. This maicrial is the Knocli cork-
stone flooring and is somewba,-t of the
nat:ure of linoletim. It is highly coin-

SCORIA PAVINO BLO CKS AI-on
Paving biaterlat yet disrovered.

W. Il. KNOWVLTON & CO,
Dealer% in Contraciors'Supplies. 36}fi St.E. ,Toronto

mrencled for as însîilitting propeities. hi
is made of grotind cork, grotind tan-bark,
ground peanut shelîs, or ailier suitabie
materiai of thai class, and is mixed witiî
paper ivaste, aluîîi, or ailier fire resisting
materiais,and moliled into brit ks. These
bricks are dried in kilos before use, and
tbe prodîîct is damp and sound proof and,
(c a large extent, lire proof. The bricks
may char, but sviil ot blaze.

Knoch also inakes an elastic inaterial,
wbhicb, il is clainied, is absolutely lire,
svater and acid pîoof, and wîilI not crack
wvler- uscd for flooring, mvails, etc. hI is
madle by dissolving chloride of magnesium
in water at 27* Beaurne. One potind of
sait is then tboraugbiy dissolved in about
one quart ofcold wvater. To this is added
66 lbs. of burnî pawdered magnesium and
4. ibs. of finely ground leather %vaste, and
tbe compound is mixed by band in a tub.
Of ibis mixture 13 Ibs. is mixcd îvitb 5
qîs. ofîbhe chioride of magnesitim solution,
and the resultant mass is tborougbiy
kneaded by hand or in a machine until a
uniform pulpy mnass is obtained.

This mass is tben spread over the sur-
face ta be covered and kepi from running
by woaden or sheet iran forms. Il is
smouîned by a tooi and a beautîful sur-
face is formed. The addition of more of
the nieal, or 6.6 ibs. instead Of 4.4 lbs.,
makes il a stili better non-conductor. To
furîher insulate, and ta provide an elastîc
floor, a layer of dry cork nîeai is placed
bettveen two layers af the above mixture.
This covering can be used ovet stone,

CHARLES HUGHES

brick, ou aid floars, and can be walked
upon 12 haurs after laying. hi is said ta
have a surface as liard as stone, but it is
elastic as wood. Any pattern may be im-
pressed upon It by forms, and the material
may be produced in siieeîs ready for sbmp-
nient ta any point.

The cosi is Smalil, 220 ibs. of tue mix-
ture costing Sî.66. 1-ar surface wvork a
square yard, li in. tliick, cosîs 731 cents;
)j in. îlîick, cosis 99è cents, and i>6 in.
thick, cosis $2 per sq. yd.

PILE DRI VING THROUGH STONE.
In a papeî recenîiy tead before tue

American Society af Civil Engineers,
Prof. W. H. Burr described same expeîi-
miental pile.driving tbraugb new Stone-
flled crib îvork. Nîneteen piles wcre
driven. The crib wvas 35 feet deep, and
the piles, from 52 feet ta 6o (cet long,
%vcre sbod witb chilled casi iran points,
hein on by straps spiked taîbhe pile. The
liammer used in the driving weigbed
3,500 lbs., and the greatesi number of
blaws .vas 35o. There was na dîfficulty
wbatever in driving the piles, and ibere
were no failtires. hn the discussion fol-
iowing the reading ai the paper, several
otîter gentlemen gave particulars of pile.
driving througb baose rock. Tue slîoe
used in the work of the Neuv York de-
Parîent is conîical, tbe angle of the cane
be.ng about 6o degrees. The base of the
cone is flat, and it is secured ta the cane
by a pin, casi as part of the sboe and ici
inoa the end of the pile. This type of
sboe is said.1o have pro-,ed very satisfac-
tory in practice.

Milton, West, Ont.
Ail Kîrids of Municipal Work

CURDINO,l CROSSINO, CHANNEL .LINC, FLAGCINC, ETCe.
R<cugh licavy Limrc.stone for Breakwater Cribbing. Etc.)

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size. Silla, Sieps, Caursing, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beds.

- Fstimates Given for Att Kjnds of Cut %voile -

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P,
Montreal Office: IMERIAL BUILDING. TJKREr RLVERS, P. 0.

,4ANUAcrUiRERS OF

Cast Iu'on Water aid Gas Pipes
of best quatity, tram 2 inches In dUameter.

H.YDBAN.TS, VFALVES and GENERÂL CASTINGS.

CAST IRON WATER PIPES
Fo t a4I- 36 In. Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 TURNED AND BOIRED
AND SVERYTEING 1VBCESSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System-
SUPPLIED Y~ TLONDONDERRY IKON CO., ite

LONDONDaRRY, NOVfl SC0TIA

TIE MOST COMPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (EsT,%nLîsiIED 1852.)
Send f'or Drawlngs and Estimates of our work.

fiLL PIPBS GfIST VERTIGRLUY

WE MAKE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS...
HEAVY CASTINGS.
STRUCTURAL WORK.
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK..
HYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES
BAR IRON

J3S anied for forcign clients. Wc cao plaiceDebentures di-
M UNI IPAL DEBE TURE rect withi foreign clients wvithout charge ta, niunicipalitics.

Commission allosved ta persans introducing ncw business:
~~MILIUS JARVIS ~& 00, --<-Member Toronto Stock Excha...) 2Kn t ot OOT

ELECTRIC RAILUJAY BONDS p4URCIIASED. STOCK EXCJIANGE ORflEr=g PRO1MPTLY EXECUTED
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DEBIENTURES BOUGHT
MýdALcj/a.liics saved al) possible trnublr

G. A. STIMSON & 00.
Investmont Dealers

blannlng Arcade, King St. W., TORONTO

AIIIICIR SIONE RÏIM[NIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

The Sli[6a Barut[G Stone Gomnoanu
of Ontarlo, Llmlted.

WVALTER 'MILIS, Head offico:
Genersi Masstnger.' INGBRSOLL, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should pussLss.% a culp> of the Second
Edition of the Çanadian Contractors'

lland-Book, a compendium of useful

information for persons eng.Lgcd on
worlcs of construction, containing up-

%vards of i 50 piges Price $ i.5o ; t0

subscribers of the CANADIAi Aeccnî-
TECT AND BUILDER, $1.00.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishei',
Confederation Lite Building, TORONTO.

Itranch Office:

New York, Life Bluilding, NIONTRgAL.

SEE THAT Vour Specifications Gall Fo---.e

si. 1RIRNCI VRLRS, IORgN18, SIOP COC BOXES, ïR1VE BOXIS AND PIPI
V.alves front 2" Ulpwa.rds.. Malznlioles, Covcrs, etc.
Ilipe front .3, Ulmards. Architlectural lroti and Steel Vorlc.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRI' CO. of TORONTO, Limited
TOBONXO, O.A.Y.DA

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.
- FOR -

CUL VERTS

a WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Soiers
Write/for Discounts

NEAO OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

1

1 STrEAIM A

HE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO»
OF ST. JOHI'S, P. Q., (LIMIfLED)

Mlanutacturert o

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pies,
IVerts, Vents,

ND POWER FO-R -tLL DUT-ZES

NORTHEY Com
LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.

THE [AURIE ENGIN[ GO., ÏONIREAL
,P Sole Agents for Province of Quclbec.

\i.EXm GARTS11ORF, Presidenît. J. G. ALL,%N, Secrctstry and Treasurer. JAS. Tio.s.;N l'icc-J>resdent and Genera* àMati:er.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY COI
Mantaf acttirer-- of

Flexible and Flatige Pipe, ___________________________

Special Castinigs and ail kinds of 3 inhe ta Go ;iches diamncter.

Waterworks Supplies. For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
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MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENT

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The ÇONTIZACTI RECORD is desirous of

pubmishing, as far as possible, advance
information regarding projected works of
construction in ai paris of Canada, such
as seweragc and! waterworks systenms,
railways, sireet pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Municipal ofïicerb
wotild confér a favoir uipon the publisher
by plaring at oui disposai particulars of
such tindc±îîakings whicli are iikely to be
carried out in tîteir vicinity, giving the
namie of tr proiroter, character of the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnishied will bc greatly ap-
preciaued.

SHERBROOKE WATERWORKS ARBI-
TRATION.

A decision bas been given in the arbi-
tration case betwecn the city of Sher-
brooke-, Que., an'! the Gais & Water Coin-
pany. The :îrbitrators in the case were
Messrs. E. Hi. Keating, C.E., Toronto ;
WVm. Kennedy, li>drautlicengineer, Mont-
reai ; and B. 1). McConnell, C.E., Mont-
real. 'lle Gas S, Water Company were
reprcscnted by Messrs. H. D. Lawrence,
C. WV. Cate ain' A. S. Hurd, Q.C., and! the
city by thieir attorney, NIr. H. B. Brown,
Q.C., and Mcssrs. J. A. U. lleaudry, C.'E.,'
of Montreal, and C. Bailairge, of Quebec.
Thte wîtnesses cxainîned include'! Dr.
WVyatt johnston, bacteriologist, blontreal;
Robert Arkley, millwright; D. G. Loomis,
contractor ; S. WV. fenckes, manager for
the Jcnckes Machine Company ; Dr. F.
J. Austin, miedical hetaiîh officer ; Dr. WV.
A. Farweil; E. F. \Vaterhouse, secretary-
treasurer of the company ; A. Sangsîer,
superintcndent, and A. G. Sangsîer, foire.
man of tie company; R. Davidson, chier
of the ire department and! officer of thre
bealth dcpart ment; W. S. Dresser, insur-
rince agent, and! J. S. 'Mitchell, hardware
merchant, ail of Sherbrooke. Tire award
plites the valne of the systei ait $1 15,-
907.47, iess the- unexpire'! portion of their
contract with the ciîy, $2 1,807-69, making
the net value S9i,069.78. Thtis award
seemns to bc sitisfactory to the citizens
gener:îllv, an'! to the majority of the
couincil, adhnîiigh the council hari offere'!
the conipanry onlv $75,ooo for their plan t.

COST 0F STONE ROADWAYS.
In a valuable pamphlet publishe'! by

the Good Roads Commiîîce of the Cana-
diin Wlieelnien's Association, Nir. Archi-
bald Camnpbell, C.E., says :

The cost uf a broken stone roadway
cannoe bc stated, as is commonly sup.
pose'!, rit a definite aninunt for a lineal
foot, square yard, or mile. An estimate,
to be of value, must be made cntireiy il
view of the circumrstances of each caise.
The grading andi earthwork needed may

be verY lutie, or ttt.y he v'ery greet. A
TeWqr'! founidation may bc neressary, ai-
thotigî rarely tiseti except in tite case o! a
wvet sîtb-soil, or thc ltighiest ciass of work.
Little under-drainage may be reqîtired ;

oan elaborate sysîem rnay bc neressai y.
Otitleîs for îînder-drains an'! surfiace dtrains
nty or may not be easily obtaine'!. l'ie
surface mietal nised nuay bc fourni inrte
imtmediate vicinity, reqtiiring fitnie treat-
ment, or it may bc necessiry 10 Ibrinig
stone a considerable distance by rail or
boat. Curbing may flot be considereci
desirable. The management may bceffi-
cient, or it may be inexpcrienced an'!
wastefîtl. To obtain the cost of gravel
and bioken stone roads frctm titis or titat
municipality is apt 10 be very misleading.
Cleveland!, Ohio, lias broken stone roads
costin& $3.65 a square yard ; but intse
roads have Telford founidation ten inches
in depth, an'! are surfaccd avith t rap rock
brouglit from the north shore of Lake Su-
perior. Beverley street, Toronto, an ex-
pensive form of broken stone pavement,
cost about $i.oo a square yard. Under
favotable circunistances, a iight but good
form, o! '!rtveway has been built for 25
cents a square yard ; for an ordinary lot
o! sixîy-six feet frontage, with money at
4,Vz per cent., this wvotild amount tu $2.78
yeariy for ten years, under the frontage
tax system._________

SELF-CLEANSING SEWER PIPE.
A new forni of sewer pipe ananufacture'!

in Engian'! is describe'! by The Surveyor
as having been tested, as toits seif-cleans-
ing capaciîy, by the Northern Arciîitec-
luirai Association and the Newcastle an'!
Gateshead! Vater Company. Thte z-gai-
Ion flush of water for water-closets is weil
known to be inadequate, an'! the new pipe
(Plummer's patent' wvas teste'! in con-
petition wvith an ordinary circular 6-mn.
pipe-

The experîments avere marie for tire two
forms of pipe drain, whicit were lasid under
exacîly similar conditions as to gradient,
and simil-ir matter wvas passed mb eacch
drain, which wvas chargez] 2o limtes.
Aftcr the 14th round the ordinary 6-mn.
pipe svas compietely biocked tif, witile
Plumîmer's patent pipe cîenred itseif
throughouî ail the experimenîs.

This clearing of the pipe wîth a cont-
p-,riîivcly small qetantit of waîler ts due
to the fact that the flushit s concenîrate'!
in the narrow channel ait tite boîtonm o!
the pipe. We shoule! think that this

bliale ib worthy of tire attention o! our
sewer pipe nîaneilacturers.

D)rainage referce Hodgins has given
judgnsent in the caise of Cosfild Soutîh Vs.
(;osfield North. North Gosfield cotincil
entercîl int a scheine for the improve.
nient of £omne drains in the township and
(Gosfield Souith wvas charge'! svth a portion
or the cost. *te latter appeale'! against
the plans and! assessment, and the judge
allotçed the appeal wvith costs, settîng aside
the report and assessmient.

A portable asphaît plant designe'!
to be avaîlabie for transportation
by railway andi capable of operation on
contracts in smaller communities, whiere
the amnuint of woik to be donc is ton
c-mall to warrant tire erection of a special
plant, has been broîîght ont by an in-
ventor of Pittsburg, l'a. The plant is
state'! to contain ail the înachinery tîtat a
paving contractor requires, save the steam
roller an'! the street tools. There are no
sheds or buildings to erect, yet ail parts
are protected from rain and sunt. The
pliant is carie'! on two speciaily construct-
cd cars which are separate<i in operaition
to aiiow of the erection of a central tower
between them on tubing standards.
Tliree plants have been buiit, each of a
reporte'! capacity of over 1,500i square
yards a day.

House connections wvith sewvers are
referrcd to in a recent report by Mr.
Charles R. Cutter, Deputy Superintend-
ent o! te sewer division of the sîreer
department of Boston, 'Mass. lie com-
plains that vhile the city aimts to bi'!
tight sétvers that will keep out ground
waîer an'! drus reduce 10 a minimum the
volume of sewage t0 be pumped, the
average house connection ks put in as
chea'ply as it is possible to mak-e a con-
dluit leriding froin the house t0 lthe sewer.
The work is done by a drain layer over
whom the city engmneets have no control,
except in the joining of the sever an'!
drain. Whiere everyone is anxious 10
have tire conîtection made ait a minimum
cost, there aire apt 10 be many leaky
joints, an'! in consequence Mr. Cutter
recommcnds having the connections laid
tOp 10 ill house by the city's men, charg-
îng the owner for the work. He also
urges giving lus division the tighî to
conapel stables, facturies and! oiher places
hiable to dis 'charge detrimental niaterial
mbt the sewers, to put in catch-basins or
settling tanks îo remove this mnateriai
fromn tite sewage.

JOSSON CEIVENT aILNVL
1eI gis t rd Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Ciaiss \Vork. Has been uise'! largely for Government and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. de Soja,, Mauager lu Canada ::180 St. James Street, MONTRERL

BE.LLHO «USE, DILLON & CO., so Si. Frnoix Xavi<rSt., .WIotrcat
Sole Agents fr the Compagni e Gencrale des Aspbaltes de France (Rock Asphalt).

l,"",1N N ORTH'8 CONDOR
t>aving and Pire Brick a Spcclalty SMTING LION and WHITE CROSS Brande

XORTB'S 101ODOR" BRIIO ouîàROD FIRSI PRIIE-JID GULO NEDIL IT IR IEP M189101
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MUNICIPA4L ENGINEERS, CONTR4CTORS AND IW42'EBIALS

.EÀVGINEERS

WTLL«IS GHfIPAAN
fi. 4.Sc. <McOiil).
Bren. Cril. 8oc. C. B.

.1Iepn. Arnt. Soc. C.E.; M r.I.lSAn

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
TOBO1NTO

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
,j. M%. Can. Soc. C. F., hl. Ani. WV. Wks. Assn.

CITY ENGINEER OP WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
%Vaterworlcs, Seweragc, Drainage, PaNcSIninS, &C.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.L, D.Tr.S., A. A)St. INST. ELEC. ENG

CONS ULIN

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Blectri c Rallways and Electric Lfght.

SPECIALTY. Specification and Superiniendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Inhperf al Lan Building . TORONTO.

VAUGHAN Mi ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewers. Blectrc Light,
-.. Electric Rallways....

Plans and Specifica- il8 Ontario Street,doens preixired.-%Vork #S.CTAIE
Supetintcnded. -- 0S.CTAIE

E. A. WALL3ERG, C.E.

BRIDGE ENCINEER
liUTelep)hoio lieilidEag, MONTltbA 1,

Blridgecs, Buiildings;, 1-oundatioti, Pll.,,
Sgaclications, splcrinîenldence and 1.,l>cprs
Repoýrts on ex isg structures

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
EncaNRnus OP rTM COUNv 0o, YO.uC

OENEJRfiI MUNIGIPRL MOINRER
Consulttng: En ineýer for ?,funiCipalities: in rega rd tu

Elcttc Railway and other Franchises.
Sp cies: Bridges, Foundations, Electric Rnilways

an R ,d. urey madi: lans, Specifications anU
Agreements P eae, and work sulierintended.

COURT 4-bOUSE, - TORONTO.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal :lilitary Coltege of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Si 1 1 '.ITY. Mlunicipxil Engineerinuj. intdiig

IIasu.s, Sewerage, 'ewa.ge ,)isjsesa
%York%, Rodsay a d rei.

%W. F. Van Iluskirk, A. M. Can. Soc. C. )-% Strniforil
WVm. Mahilon Davis, M. Cis. Soc, . ,<Vosc.

]Paimiwriig Gan
Granite Setii for Street Pavint. - CURBII<G cut

to anyShpe Ordered. - Fine Ritcl Colors for
r uldng and Monumental Purpsce.
Quarries, St. Pisillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address all communications to

JOS3. BRUNET - COIE DIS NEIGES, MONIREAL

MONTrREAL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., Limfted
DRWtàMlOND MTCCALL PIPE FOUANDRY CO., LGO.

.Mlinuf.icturera et

GPVST IftON WFctTEJF ,b GIkS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Puices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

TitE JENGI(ES MiffItINE GO.-.
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizing Machinery.

Complete Plants Planned and Erected.
WVrite iii for Catalogue Noj. ç, reîating tu Crsîshisg %I.%çiiictry'

A US TIN
RçLversible

.ROAD)

BEST....
FINISfP"D

11087 ...
CO0M1PL P" TE.

11ec clreint Io ?ou'ue,

4.imls Rtock Cijuslu. r.

Branch Ifouses-.,ý

LOND>ON, ONT.
WINNIPTX1EG, 31A N.

ST. JOhNx. N.B1.

P. C. A ustin Manutacturing CO.
cor'. Carpcnt,* St. ali Gtil*ioll 'ive.,

CHIILIGO0, I5L.

ilitJ~ll Liine of .~Rl-fVy n

Nelw Era.c Grdr',Jh l Sc'prLeve!-
.? li2iri Scra(pci.s, .Dray Scî'apcrîs, 1lotws, Roeee--

sibl ic o(d Polleirs, i. dç 1ahns Stireet
SpnnkcrsSoreet Sweepcr-s, JVc!! Zi)illingt
M(Jcine2yrite., E tc.

ROAD MAKiNO MACHINERY"%
Ware prep:îrcd to ,spply Municipaliiics, Coastract-

ors, etc., vitls tItu L hut nproved .

ROAD MAKING MACHINEIM

C.ssalogoies on %pi)tiçatiun. Corrtpondence Solicitesl.

saur & Massu G0.9 Limfit6d
4ifimiLTON,'ONT.
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Puices of Building Matorlals.
L UMBER.

VAS D QUOATIoNS.

Toronto. Montre
mili cuit boards and ,ca5tling 90 Go> a 000 C 1
Slsipio COU boards. pro

%lcous widths .... >320 Ca 300 i1
Shi> ~ a >60

Hmckscantling and Joiat
H p toi8 t ............. >2100 >200 1200 1

Hernlsck scantling and joit
up to 20ft ............. >2a00 >300 8100 14

Ce~rforke vn, pet cord.... 0
Cedar fa ebng, 4 ar >4.

pem...................... >1400 t.
Scantling.&and joist, ta?> ta 16 l >400 t>

loft 1600 5

Scantling and joist, ?pton22 ft 1700 >:

24 ft :900 i1
> >' 26 ft 2000 2>

26 2ft 2200 23
30 ~ Oft 2400 ni
32nft 2700 21

" > 3'f il 29S 2Ç
36 ft 3100 31

38 ft 3300 35
» 44t il ilo0 3<

Cuttin u plank», e3 and 20
thicer dry ............ 230 Can800n~aa

134~ ~ ~~ E in lo 6 0280.
s5 n.icrig,gdred F 11134 00 3 o n c3

a% inch fl00rsgr gh B b.18 0o 2200 1800 21
194 ,re F ?11.230 on 200 2700 30

1V ndtessed . B Mi:8on t90 c ol 0
îî dressed ... 8 on 2000 180 2az

1 undressed ... >0 tao 300o 1200 15
Oesded sheetin r> dresses!.... 200Ca 3500 220 G
C'lapbasardiflg, ressed! .... 1400 800 z
XXX sawn shingles, pet M

961 ................... 233 235
XX sawn shingles.........t 15a 1:Sawnlal,No. 1........... 2 . 20) 230

Cedar ...................... 290
Red Oak................. 3000 4000 3000 4<
'illste ................... :370 4300s 39a 5Baswaod No..anda. 800 3000 1 00 2
Cherry, Poi. 1 and 2....700Ca 900Ca 7000
Wlute jut. No.>z anda2...2400 3300 3000 3!
BlackAsh, No.as and 2...2000 300 Oc1800 3>
flressingz stncks...... .... :6il00 220 Ca >60 21
Picks, Arnelican nspecion.. 30 Ca 4>
Thsiee u>ppers. Arn. inspection 5000 s>

BRICK--* ist
Coinmon WValling............ 6 o 7 30 8
Good Facing................ 8 o 8
Sewer ....... ........... S8p 800 8so 9

Preaaed Brick- Per M:
Red, Na. :, f.o.b. M Iton... >30 1a 9

............. 1>00 17

Iuff No. tf.. Milon .... 33 GaO

Sewer...........4 30
Hard Building..........4 50

SA ND.
per Loada of34CuscYards 1 25

87011E.
Gommn Rulb!e, pet toise,

delivered..............000 ti

Lage 30tRbbe ettie

Ballachzn le ... ......... .. K 90 6
New York Bloc Stone.
Granite <Stantead> Ashiar, 6

in. taI 12 n., aise 9in., pet (t.
Mloat Freestone .......... 6
St. O"dhelrn, Bath Freestune 30
Black P'asture, Freen3otic...
Thorrion's Catelawbridge, eu. (e. 73
CIark's N. B. Btcmn Stone,

pet cubic foot, f.o.b ....... .n 15
Brown Fret Stone, Wood.

t Ilt Sack Ville, N.B., pet
t.... ................ 5

Elqin Town Q=irries, Olive
IFretstone. eu. fe......

MadocRubble, delivered, per
toiSe........... ....... X. :lc 450 1400 14

Mmadoc dimension tioating, L.
0. b. ronto. pet culiic (t. 'i0 32
Scorita- Paving Blocks,

s11Xý% X5 .. . 310
.Scorix ' Paving Block;.

S"X354"X4 ............ 4300
Gallo FgEt5T0t4X, PRO34 Maïs GRAPTON STONE CO-.

QUARRIES.
N.nBuif PromisCosIS .... go
No. Sof Dimension ....

No. 1 Bloe Ptoniscous 
No. t Blue Dimnision .... 65
Sawed AiLlar. No.:1 Buf

any elicknmss, ver colis. ft.. sac0
Sawed Ashiar, No. n Blue,

assy thickocas, pet cnb. (t.. 8a
Sawed Flaggin;, pet sq. lt.,

forecach inch in thicknmss. ,~4 a
Above prices caver cost freight ansd duty t>aid. I

amail Iota add s ta :o cents pet onbic tact.
C>SK>SiT VALLE'JTOE

Ru>bble, pet C ofa 1% tons%. n'ioX q% ...
Brown Corsing. op ta &oainch, per sup. yard,

litquarry..........................35
Broan Dimension, pet ciab. fe., 2e quarry...
Grey CoursinF, pet sup. yard .......... "
Grey Dimension. Pet euh.P ft .......

LONGOXR STONE.

Robble, pet 30M car. f.a.b. qoarries ...--
Asii, pet cub. yd. fCo.b. quai tics......

Architecte.
a]. Ontariol>:Di or..Ili

Qucels Directry .. i
200 AreMtect4ral8.'uip-

t0 ors and Carveva,
00 Ccnnell, 1.. h.. va

H0lolbrook & biolling.
0 O o=n..............ias~ aisir& Metge ... 111

o0 jarClitect>rat Iron
Work.

00 Dominion Bridge CO. 1
30 Art IFendseov

40 Southampton btrg. Co. xr
400 Botter Coverittu
OC Mlica Boler Covering

(so0 Coa............. 22,

9 C Budldera' Suppliea..
10 Bremner, Alex. i

~~~I Cri&o,&FP.. xii
Ca Montrea.L Dirccoy.X

3 00 Onto rne Asoia.
930

On Rice Lewis& Son.... IV
30 Toronto Directory.... xi
<CC Bis<tid> St8

000 Brodie, ,James...vii
Credit lorks blining

9 a & hIg. Co. . i
>00 NIcPhetson & Go.A.. vii
>00 Mloir, 1). WV......vii
100 Sarnuel, fliomas, &
2o0 Son ...... ...... vai
Sc The Longlord Quarry
e 00 Coa....... ....... i
i ýO The Toronto & Orillia

Stone Quarry Co... Vii
300 Btifldera' ilard.

260 Rice Lewis &Son.... IV
290
>00 Creosote Stains
* Ca Cabot. Sanmuel. .. IV
>00 Claurclis and School
>00 FuNi"iture.
300 Can. Office a Scbool
>00 Furniture Co.s
200 G'obe Forniture Co.. 424a
>00 Chimney.T2oppilig.
000 Bremner, Alex.... i

Currie &Co..WV&FP.. xii

50 Contracfons' Plant
M0ad3achinery

00Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

Cceents,
Bremner, Alex ... i
Corde & Co.,W&FP.. xii
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Co. IV
l'hi Rat ibu Go.. IV

Drain Pipe
Bremýner, Alex... i
Curnie& Co.W~&F.P. xis
Hamilton and Toronto

Sette Pipe Co.. ... xi&
HloonUlors

Fen>orn, John .K
Ja1 & Robeutson .... IV
lei.t'Ch & Turnbul.... I
Miller Bras & l'ont.. vi

Engravera.
Cao. Photo.Eng Bu.

reau..............I11
Plire Brick and Clay
Brernner, Alex ...... i
Currne & CoW&FP. XII
Folclitau Pasrtitionsa.
Springer. 0. T.... x

Oals'aniecd Iron
workeras.

Ormasby &Co..,A. B.- 1
Grili air!e
Railififfl.

Dassais WVitt & Iron

nittas Iran Wcr c%. VI
Southamptor IR.c CaX

Gransttes
Brunet, foi .... vis
Br die. J secs.... vai
Mloir, D Wiv.....vii

Reating,.
Boston 13'ower Cr.. 2. 24.
Clare Bras. & Cc..xii
Darlinit Bras .... h.i
GurneyFoundry Cc iv
Giurnev. Tilden Co. .. v
Ives H.R.& Co.. .. v
KinR & Son. Wiaxden 111
bMcClary H.fg. Ca... .Il
Ormsby & Co., A. B.. 1
Toronto Radiator hlfg

Co .............. iii
TIht Hotar.l Fumace

Coa.............. vi

Ca Dimnsion, p.r euh, ft.'>. I ..... 28
;Ca Kent Fret stone Qu:irries Moncton, N.B.,
oc P".r Cu. ft., <.o.b .................... zoo 93
.00 Rivr John, N. S., brown ireestanec, pet

cu.ft.> f.a ......................... 93 95
Quebec and Veinant =bs~ grausite for

building porposes, pet c. t. (.o.b. qoarry. 4o sGC
Far croamental work, cc. ilt................40

73 Granite paVinZ> blockS, SiD.ta :nin.X6 in.
54 ii pet ni.. ......................... ces

Gr4nteJ curLing atone, 6 in. X 20 in. pet
t 0 lineal toot........... ................ 7a

oo S ZA TE.
$0 ~ Toronto. liontroal.

7S Racfng (V squae).
os , test.... >750 2000

ps>ple 8.% 1000
3ti ntai' ren 8.0 70Ca 800

70 . lit 7 50 a
6a Tetra Cotta Tifte, pe S.. 2000 2300
70 Omamcntal BlackSlate;tacflnr 930S 6 Sa

PA IN>. (la oil, * M
Ca Whitelecad, Can., petzoolbis. 323 350 325

Il zinc Cao, , .. 65o 750 725
Red lead L 71........... 400 500 400u 450

go venetilfl, pe zocbs t6o st7s 2 6a i175
:vermillion ............. 9 go a o 73 90

8 .. Indian, Eng............ so 12 S Io
Vellaw ochre................3 > 0 3 5

30 Vellow chnrome ............. >:5 20 >3 20
Green,chtrme.............. 7 12 7 >2

.. Pluis................ .20 23 24 20
Bla&k lamp ............... , n3 s n2i
Blue, saltramnuarsse........... as 20 12 l
Oil, Iinseed, raw, by bbl. *

lm;i4.,tZ..........43 48
S Oil. linseed, bIlFd, bv btI., l

lM,6. -ai ................. 48 57
1a Oil, linzeed, refind, 19ria.ral 78 &S 75 75
os (Leus than bbl.. Sc. pet gaI. advance.)
70 Pistty ...................... 2% 234 2)j 2%
75 Whitinr, dry, pet zoo Ibs ... o Ko tic 75

Paris white Eng., dry ..... g 1 2.- 9 100
20 litharge. Ïnc ............. 4 -, 150 5 00

Sienna, bot.............. > go 31 10 12
90 ~Imber. Il...........Be 12 îc 0 1

ý9 Turpentine ................ S 1

~'or CEMENZ, LIME, etc.
Portland Cements.-

Germar., pet bbl 3... 350 2 40

00 London ., ..... 300 250 2>37 .203
Newcastle .. ..... 230 210 195

75 Belgian, Jatson, arti6il.. 297 2 73 2 40
6o Nors's*Conder .... 2 ç 27s 2410

iSC English. aaiflcal, pet bbl.. 310 3 25 2 33 220

45 Bdian, natural> pet babl.. 26o 240 220 18
Conadin ' .. 275 250 2 CS 200
Roman ' .. 2 23 225

300 pai=o » 300 300 173 35
Zo Spelle ' .100 723 83 9 OS

Isaterdor Decoratoit
Castle & on il
Elliott. W. Il..... va

Lime.
Currie&Co,%W&FP ... xii
Ontario Lime Associa.

tion.............. 111
Zegal.

Denton & Dod ... 11
Quinn & 7lorrison.. 111

.Lixfer Pnlar#ag.
Luxfer l'rism Co..viii

Phelpxba line Co ... XII
Maratlea, Grated,

and 2'ilea.
Holbrook&Molliogton i
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV

mail Cii ides.o
Tace Cutter blfg. Ca. 214
2fortar C"or#a ndt

Shissgle Stains.
Cabot. Samuel...IV
INtîrhead, Andrew .... i

Mosaie Worka.
losaic Mtatbie and
Enamel Ca ... 2o4

Ornaiental Iran
Wark.

DlnnisiV.re&lron Ca. vi
To'ronto F.nce & Orca.

me tial Iroi WriVrc.. vi
paistera.

Mlontrexi Directory.. xi
Tortoa Directory.... xi

Plstirera
.iid
.xii

bluirbead, Andrew ... i
Parquotry Picors

Elliott, Wi H .... vi
Plate Glas

Hobbs Glas% Wiorks.. s
Lycn,. N... ........ r
The Consolidated Plate

Glass Coc.........îî
Plumbers

Montreal Directary.. xi
Toronto Directory.... xi

Mils, I. p ......

Rtoojitto Mesteniests
Orinsby &Co.. AB.. I
2Neiallic Kooing Co... lx

Itualera
Campbell & Gilday.. xi
Douglas liras....xi
Mauine & Sons, G .... xi
l'ares, D .......x
Ilutson & Sons, 'IV. D. xi
Nicholson & Co., D.. xl

Rnlie &Son. Robt.. xi
Rean,Jon x

Stewatt J on .T.. xit
'iVnrrn Cheinical &

William & CIl..xi
$atàitaroj.ippUi.

ancea
Garth & Ca ... vi
Toranto Steel Clad Bath
& bettit O .... 233
Theares Robertson..

Ca ............ visi
Sifîtore Sti ns

Cabot. Samnuel. IV
stattec and Deccra.

lce alais
Castlse & Son.î 
Ilorwccd & Sans;. Hi.. as
Hobbs Glass 'iVer'ics ii
Lyon, N. T .......... r
Miackey Stained Glass
Coc.............

bIlcKenxilés Stainesl
Gltau Works.s

The Robe t hMcCouo.
la-id Stnijed G'ass
Co .............- xWood &Co ......... X

Shkigîes«î>t Betidi

(Irnssby &Co..,AB.. I
SOU Pipe.

Toronto Foundry Cao.. i

Frtaillators
Boston Blower Ca.... 224

IValiPlaatei'
Albert ifg. Co ... i
Alabastine Coa... i

Walt Paper
Scantlebuty. CB....s

Toronto. Nontreal.
Hydrsulic Cernents.-

rhorold, pet b1al .......... 17S 1 a3 530

Qucenston ..... 173 >30 160
Ila ne, .... 1>73 150

..lI ..... 120 >3

Kcene~SCýOame» 'Vhites'"... 4 30 4 73 500 s so
Fire Bricks, Newcastle,perbi 2700 3500 1300 21 Ca

,: , S-ctch 270Ca 350Ca.790Ca 21 Ca
Lie >rBarel, Grey .... 40

Wite. 30 8>
Plaster, Calcined, N. B2 ca 2 50

N.S.. 200 2350
Haït, Plastezre, pet baz... Ko i oc 11ai

HfARD WA4R.
The falîawing are the quatations ta builders for nails

at Toronta and Maontreal:
Cut nails, sod &6od, pet keg 2213 8
Steel .1 Il .1 .. 235 s 95

CV? NAlLS, PxESCE ANtD CUT SPIRESx.
4od. hot c tpet zo> bs.. 230 2 9D
laota z6d, ho:, cule..............2 33 195
Bd, d >~ 240 2 tu
6d:,1d: ' 243 203 t

d3d ...... . 70 230
. ........ 395 2 es

2d...... 325 2 a3
Cut spike-, 2o cents pet keg adsance.
Steel Nails, scc. pet keg extra.

Iran lipe:
Iran pipe, 7ICinch, pet foot tic. 6ic. <

t 1 I t> ~ 7 17
s3< , t 4 24

o, , : t> >i30 30
1 2 Il , 43 43

Toronto, 70 per cent. discount.
Mlostreal, 70 et cent. discount.

Lead Pipe;
Leastpipe, petî 7c. ..... 7...pet

'steppe, pet Ilb..... 7."lj cent, 'dis.
Gesivarcd fron:

Adjtds-Mx£s Best and Qoceed> Head:
16 tO 24 guage, pet lb..- 434. 4Y.C. 43C

2B 5 .. se 4y4
Gardon Crown-

:6 t0 4 goage, pet Ilb.. 43C 4% 43C
26 gaýge, 4M. 4?/ 4%
as l 4;V4

Noc.-Cheapcr grades abosit 3<.4pCrb. f=s.
S. rsscftral IrOn :

Steetl Bc- petzoo lbs.. 273 250
'channels, 285 230à

alie, .... 230 26

"plates, >235 233
Shesred Steel bridge )sIate... i 30

<QO~L-OT= UP1 0 XOYZMIBen lewm.)

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the «*Canadian Archîteat and Buldcer."


